
Thieves Theatre is a Program of the Cuiturai Councii Foundation

P.O. BOX358 BROOKLYN Ny 11217 (212)4084AO

Contact: Ben Trovato,
Publicist

Erlk Ehn

Nlck Fracaro

Grbrloh Schrltrr

January 27, 19E7
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Thieves Theatre
presents

the American Premiere
of

Rainer Herner Fassbinder' s
TRASH, THE CITY AND DEATH

Previews: ABC No Rio
155 Rivington St., NYC

March 14 - 28, Tuesday - Sunday, 8:00pm

0pening: TBA
April 7 - May 3, Tuesday - Sunday, 8:00pm

The piay v{as written in 1974 and has been forcetully supressed ever
since. Fassbinder was thwarted in an attempt to see his work staged
during the 1974-75 season at Frankfurt's Theater am Turm, where he
was artistic director. An overwhelming wave of critical and civic
protest shut the project down before rehearsals could get very far
along. The censorship kindled far-reaching debate. Time and again
others sought to mount the play against unrelenting resistance. In
1984, for example, a production vlas conceived, rehearsed, publicized,
and nearly opened in Frankfurt; the performance was to take place in
an unused subway stop under the 01d 0pera House. The city forced
another closing. Finally, a single performance for an invited audience
was managed in Germany in 1985. Thieves Theatre now has exciusive
rights to present the play in New York. The controversy sumounding
the piece has lost none of its heat over time. Books have been
written on a play that very few people have been allowed to see.

Trgsh, the City and Death was Fassbinder,s response to the real
estate speculation he Selieved was destroying the city of Frankfurt.
He stipulated that his piece be performed only in Frankfurt or a
foreign city like Paris or New York. ABC No Rio and its location in
the Lower East Side is site-specific, and magnifies the play,s rele-
vance to our contemporary situation in this city.

l,le invite critical response to our efforts throughout our rehearsal
process. For documentation on the controversy please write or call.
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p.o. Box 35E BROOKLYN NY t1217 (2r2) {00 'l6ao

Cont,act: Beu frovato, Publicist
(2L2) 406-4640

Erlk Ehn

NIGT Frrc..o

Grbrlolo Sc{rftr

March 10, 1987
rOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Thieves Theat,re preseats
The Americaa Premiere

of
RAINER WERNER TASSBII{DER'S

TRASE, TEE CIIY ATD DEATE

Previews: March L4 - 29, Tues.-Sun., 8:00pm
ABC No Rio, 156 Rivingtoa, NYC

S6, TDF accepted

April 16 - May 10, Thurs.-Sat. 7330In
Sundays 2:001n and 7:30pn

NoEo tAeatre, 2 Bond Street
(3 blocta norti of Eoustou, betv. B'lfay aad Lafayatte)
110, mf accepted (TIIF plus 15 on Fridays aad Saturdaya)

The play was written iu 1974 and has been forcefully supressed ever since.
Passbinder was thwarted in aa attempt to see his work st,aged duriug the 1974-75
season at Erankfurt's Theater am Turm, where he was artistic director. Aa over-
whelming wave of critical and civic protest shut the project dowa before
rehearsals could get very far along. The censorship kindled far-reaching debate.
Time and agaia others sought to mouat the play against uarelenting resistance. In
L984, for erample, a productioa was conceived, rehearsed, publicized, and nearly
opened in Frankfurt; the performaace ras to take place in an unused subway stop
under the Old Opera House. The city forced another closing. Fiaally, a single
performaace for aa invited audience rras managed in Germauy ia 1985.

TRASE, TEE CITY AND DEAIE was Fassbinder's respouse to the real estate
speculatioa he believed was destroying the city of Frankfurt, aad he stiPulated
that, its rorld preniera could only be presented ia Frankfurt, Paris, oE Ner York.

"By dropping thc uneccmdated audience ilder into e Pepering unedited present
... [Fassbinderl undemines caplacency rnd puts ooe m his or hernoral guard."

James Leverett,'American Theatre'

"It is a yer]l, very poverful play, there's no denying thet.r
Gera'l d Rabki n, 'Perf ormi ng Arts Journal '

TEIEVES IEE}3BB NOIf EAS ETCTUSI\TE BIGEIS TO IE8 IIOBf,. A]r ENSEMBLA OF 19 ACTOBS

AT{D A TOUB-PIECB LI\IB BAND BRII{G lEB BEXOI{NED TII.I'O{AXBB'S TINAL AND }IOST COMPLS

PTAY TO TEE CIE OF XEW IOBT.

We invite critical resPoase to our efforts throughout our rehearsal Process' For
documentatioa on the coatroversy, please rrite or cafl.
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Contaee. Berr Trovato, publieist
( 212 ) 406-4640

March 31, 19BT
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iThieves Theatre presBnts

The American Premiere
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RAINER WERNER FASSBINDER'S
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April 16 - May lC, Thurs.*Sat. ?:3Opm
Sundays 2:00pm and 7:30pm

NoHo P)"ayhouse, 2 Bond Street
( ? biocks N. of llouston, beLw. B'FIay end Laf ayette)
$I0, TDf accepted (TDf' plus $f on Fri. and Sat,)

ogE!$r$G OEE!{IN]q aEgs-tNs oPESTR{G OEEET}!G OPE}I]T{G.
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Tire play was:^rrj-tter: i:r 19?4 anC h.as bee* fo:r-cefully suppre€sed ever since.
Fasstiinder was thvraried in an attempt, to see his work stageC during the
1974-75 season at F::ankfur:t's Theater a.rn Turrlr, where he was artistic
direcior " A:: overorhel"minq wave of cr j.t-i"cal and e i'.,ie Frotest shut" the pro jeeL
down before reheersals c.luld get, far alorig. The censcrship kindled
far-reachir:g dehate" ?i:ne and a.gain rltYrers sought Lo mou:1L the play against
unrelenting resistance. l.inal1y. a single performance for an invited audience
!,ras managed in !"rankfi;.rt- in 1985.

THISVSS TIIEA.IRfi }TOW HAS ffiCLUStrT/E RXGS'f,S TO Tffi PIAY. BN ENSEMfr}LE OF' 19
ACTORS A$D A TOUR*PIECE LI1/E EA}TD TIE. NG 

"HE 
RB}TO'{NED FIIJ.ft,TAKER"S trI}IAi. AI{D

},{OST CO}fXROVBRSI;q.L PL"LY rO ]rSE CI3Y O}' }lBW YORK.

Previews (Marck 14*A$, 1"98?) wer€! Brery successful iu terms of audieuce
respoose aad Bress attepdaace" &g projeet bas already_reeeived
nationel al$ iu_tqEnatioaa], coVeg.gge (iacL. gat,Loqa1 Publie Radi"o,
YOiq€, Ee-r*_$pjeSel" Stefq, annd m d.ocurnentary fiinlcd for &IEae
Eelslrrsiss)

Directed by $ick Fr&earo -- Origj.nai Traaslation by Gabriele Sehafer
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